MILDRED HOLLAND OF MAXWELL KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holland of Maxwell received word Sunday that their daughter, Mildred, of Washington, D.C., was killed in an automobile accident there Saturday. Miss Holland, who is the niece of G.F. Holland of Collins, had been employed in the internal revenue department at Washington.

Mildred, 22 years old, was graduated from the Maxwell high school in 1928 and later took a business course at the American Institute of Business in Des Moines.

Besides her parents, Miss Holland is survived by two sisters and a brother. One sister, Anna, and a brother, Edward, are employed in Washington, D.C. The other sister is Mrs. Kenneth Frederickson of Sidney.

Funeral services will be held at Maxwell Friday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

Richard D. Holland was born Feb. 9, 1923 at Collins to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Holland. His life was spent at farming and as an agent for Standard Oil Co.

He was married to Dorothy E. Titus on Dec. 12, 1947 and was a member of the Methodist Church, Masonic Lodge, American Legion and a former member of the Collins High School Board of Education.

He is survived by his father Loyd, his wife Dorothy, two sons, Dennis with the U.S. Navy in Virginia and Roger at home, two daughters, Marcia and Gail at home, and two brothers, Gordon of Collins and Philip of Iowa City.

The Holland crash, as described by Patrolman Bill Pasut, was on Highway 65. The Hollands were headed for Des Moines. In the car were Loyd Holland, 72; his wife, Blanche, 71; their son, Richard 48; Gail Holland, 12, and Christy Dunshee 12.

According to Pasut, a semi-trailer, driven by Maris Peterson, 40, Black River Falls, Wis., jackknifed after striking the back of a car driven by Tom Iseminger, 47, Bondurant. Iseminger had stopped in the northbound lane of 65 to make a left turn onto Highway 338.

The Holland car swerved to avoid the jackknifed semi and slammed into a concrete bridge abutment.

The girls were treated at the hospital and released. Mrs. Holland and Richard were dead on arrival at Broadlawns Hospital.

The elder Holland, his right leg crushed in the crash, was in serious condition at Mercy Hospital where he underwent surgery Thursday to pin the leg.